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T. A. Ilmxlenpyl. of ScogginOB BOD C. P. HALL.KHOWN HERE.

BURIED LAST SUNDAY

Valle,', was in town Saturday.

J Mines Churchill. Gales Creek.
was a county scut visitor Satur
day.

Curl lief of Timlu-r- - utix 11 HEALTHcounty seat visitor Thursday and;"lcd ,w l,rllnj I a.t Week. After

mm
7x

John lav. a iiiMHHr of 1S47.
ilie.l at hi home at Forest (Irov.
Ian. '. ViVX Mr. bt wm born

lai!tMinty. Ia..ln
came with hi parents to Oreifon
by oxteam in IS47. Hettlintf on
hn father's iKmation laml claim
near I'liites Crtn-k- . Uut six
mile from Forest Ciivv. In
is;i he marriinl Miss Sarah Tay-
lor. Kii:ht rhihlren atul his wid-
ow survive hin. as follows: Mr.
Amy llotfrnan. of Tillamook'
Mrn, Ihihy Storey, Mrs. Lucy
Oye ami Mrs. Ora Smith, all of
I'ortlan.l. an. I four sons, William,
I'M a aril ami George, of Gales
t'revk. asnl llarrison, of Port-lan.- l.

1 haw conlwiNkl. poles up to 12
inches in iliumeter, fence rails,
an. I Uari.i of all kimls, into
stovewood lengths. Will g into
the country. Write, phone or
call on me. Carl Skow, comer
vth and Fir, HiIls!ior Oregon.
Phone. Pity

Mr. and Mrs. S, llrishine, now
residing at Moro, Sherman Cun-tv- .

have Uvn visiting relatives
here the pat week, returning
home Wednesday. Mrs. llris-
hine was formerly Mrs. Agnes
I'ampUII. and lived here for
years. Her hu.shund, who re-

sided for many years on the Che- -

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE"

Whenever you or any
member of your family feel aich
and don't hnow what is the mat-
ter. Never Delay, aee the doctor.
But if you know what ails you had cold

, Kr'Pi catarrh, dyspepsia, or the thousand
and one complaints of the human body,
conic to this drug store. We have a
remedy for every illness everyone com-

pounded front the formulae of successful
physiciaus.

Come in for one of these cures today:

SIMM
SUES A UTILE LATE

file CnU,,t",t County

VruiiT S.tn'iiKl"

WlkUl H D VIKI Vl STUI

taIl, t;ani" W .r".!rn pinjoy !l! d

jit acam-- t t '.unity treasurer
Sai'pinirton. t h.r.!.i. asking

U th? sum x'. balance-- !

loged U I' ll ""' 11 K,um' l un''

for balance "f lssi. balance

t)f line collected I'"1'"1 Varies
pennis, of aUe Pillcy. fr hav-h- e

Jeer nii at in hU ssrssiun

out of and ''l"' : ,in,,

H'ully A. N.,;,;, "',. nu- -l for

ltuinit at t t" K't "b
NVhalom t th TtmU-- r .sawmill.

Jj,,. ci-i- f iil fall for tli rca
m that t!f mfuf.nuit. I'ltas.

Kussell, depitN warden, h.n
his la. ami I' re H irer

Sappinw't'i" 'ia I a!c a Iv sent t

the statt the auevitit Im' 1 1

rv&son the :n. til was held s.i
lung aU'.f fai t that tho money
was in th treasury during the
iC'imheney if the late Omtv
Treasurer Jackson, where it h I

lYn credited t Home other th.vi
the trame fan. I When Mr. S..;
pin'ton took ch.itvo of the o;!;c
he wviM not I it to tiie s? ,ti.
until he had a .1 ily attested .H.kr
of the cmntv court, so lie eo i' I

hive clearance. Both 1 i r
and rlerk were serve.l I'nd.iv
morning with copies of tin- . t

hut that is the ,. .,f it

The first carload of onion-- , ship-
ped from the new siding ' . t

Iv instaile.1 at .! !. IV- -- '.
near Oak Park, on lh- - S 1'.,

went on its way lat we.-..- . i;e

tar wis loaded by M'-r- r U-- a

ner Wp). Vn'.u",. ' Tt"T,
lr'"that 1", cents was the r..e
Mlil. Onions are nut as hi It

The Delta
REXALL

t Are You

Drug Store
STORE

Thinking
Of opening; a DanK Account
the one sure road to best busiuess?
If you arc, do not oycrlook the mxl-cr- u

accommodations at the

American National
hank c1

hthis Winter as iH'ia!. oAjr.g to
I : ... : i i. t

halem Mountain, just across the
l amhill line, la w ell known in
the Southwest tmrlion of the
c iiinty.

The Grand Marea is the most
wholesome "two for a epiarter'
smoke on market made in Ort-vo- n.

Iy II Schiller. When you
m. I ilge in a km smoke imiv a
tii and Marca. PJtf

A m.ln hy the name of llrame,
of was in tow n Sat- -

i.r lay. seeking the aid of Sheriff
Hancock to locate a brother, who
left home mentally unbalanced.
He left ScaptHMMo in company
with another man, and headed
t.r Washington County, and the
searcher thought he might have
wandered up this way.

Wanted: Man and wife to
work on dairy farm. Fred Kod,
IlillsUiro. Ore., Route 5. Three
Ph.'."... n:iru?L$v' Tele

Fred KixhI. of Rood Hridge,
was in town Friday. Fred long
since sold his hop crop, fend says
he is satisfied. He says that
Sometimes the advance is not
worth the worry caused by hold
in it.

Smokers want the best -- there
fore call fur u Schiller or a Grand
Marca. when you want to see the
blue w reath curl.

Adam llergert, beyond Kloom
ing. was a county seat visitor
Friday, coming in to see how the
new year was treating the town.

For sale Two dozen pullets,
mostly Leghorns, hatched May
and June, M cents each- .- Maud
M. Cromwell, licaverton, Ore.,
Route 2. 43

John I.ippert. of Hanks, was in
the city Friday, greeting f riends.
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Private desks for writing your business
letter; for drawing your checks and a J
big free telephone list in a private
Ixtoth. Privacy for your safety deposit
Ijoxes. Wc cau make you feel at home
for wc have all the modern conveniences.

Your patronage courteously receiver,

A. C. Shutk, Pres. C. Jack, Jr., Cashier

American National Bank

Uft levying of Taiatlon to ttw
New County Hoard. However

MEN WMOWttJ. WOW ROADS rot VE4R

Jattft aal CoanittiMm Nat Nlti
U--A Utl Friday

"The first shall he last and the
last shall be Ant"-a- nd thus it
came about that last Friday the
Scripture were fulfilled, when
the outgoing county commission
ers' court named the road stier- -

visors for the year 1913, It had
been whispered for several weeks
that the board would make these
appointments, and it was also
bruited about that they might
make the tax levy, and it was
clearly within their legal rights.
The latter question, however.
waa left in statu quo, and the
new officials determine the
amount of money to be raised
for the year of our Iord PJ13.

The newly appointed super-
visor are:

1 .Chaa Geilerger
2 K Murdock
3 . F I. Ilrown
4 It Fleischauer

15 KC Hailey
tfi Nels larsen

L 7 J Moline
H K Dllite
9 (i A Plieth

10 J J Shevlin
11 Andrew llcekmann
12 Herman Prahl
13 Alex II Todd
14 DC Stokesburv
15 J M Hiatt

J R llayden
... John Herb

J 1. Graf
Fred CToellc

Thomas Murphy
Andrew Ktwtur
Harry Robinson

J II ttotrman
J Q Johnson

John A Johnson
Henry J Keenon

2H John Zimmerman
29 J R lleyers
30 J M V andeneanden
31 John Ilea ton
32 Kd HenLtcn
33 Ben llecsacker
34 V Itichter
35 Henry T Johnson
36 CC Nelson
37 Grant Mann
38. Hi lis bom . . . K K Schmeltzer
39 Aids) Peters
40, Forest Grove Hugh Smith
41. Beaverton Mulloy
42 Garl Her

IMiKAM MOKKISUN

In the newlv constructed home
of the contracting parties, near
rarmington. ure on luesuay,
Dec. 31, 1912, Joseph J. Ingram
and Miss Winnifred ('. Morrison
were united in matrimony, Rev.
M. Howard Kavan. of huvene.
officiating. The ceremony was
carried out with market! simplici-
ty, and waa witnessed only by
near relatives of the bride and

The bride waa attired in
brown measaline satin.

After the ceremony the guests
repaired to the home of the
bride's Daren ta. Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Morrison, and Dartook of a
fine chicken dinner, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Ingram left for
Fort and. to enjoy a Beverai
davs' honevmoon.

Mr. Ingram is the youngest
son of Wm. J. Ingram, and is
engaged jointly with his father
in the management or ine lai
ter'a hon ranch, near Farming
ton. the bride is the youngest
daughter or Mr, and Mrs. J. I.
Morrison, of the same vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingram enjoy the
esteem of their community and
elsewhere, as was evidenced by

the numerous handsome tokens
presented.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

The Southern Pacific schedule,
aa now running, is as follows:

To Portland
McMlnnville pani'ger, a.
Sheridan train, a. m 8:38
Tillamook train, p. m 1:07
CorvalHs overland, p. m 4:57

On Sundav. the Sheridan pas
senger does not leave Hillsboro
for Portland until h:du.

From Portland
Corvallis passenger, a. m8:22
Tillamook passenger, a. m . 10:00
Sheridan passenger, p. m .. 5:14
M'Minnville passenger, p. m 6:45

Dave Wenrar. of Helvetia, was
having a conference with the
county board, Friday.

Friday.

John lleaton, of Scholls, wun
attending a ne.ssionof the county i

court, Friday.
R. N. Shane, of Udow Farm- -

ington, was in the city Friday
afternoon.

J. J. Kuralli. of Phillips, wns
in the city Saturday, a guexl of
his sons.

Adolph Rut.schmann. of near
Swell Plains, was in town Sat
urday afternoon.

F. S. Smith, of South Tuala
tin, the city Saturday, and called
on the Argus,

W. N. Ilathorn. of Laurel.
was in the city the last .( the
week.

George Miller, the Cooiier
Mountain hopgrnwer, was in the
city Monday

K. K. Yarnell, the TimU r
hotel man, was in the city the
last of the week.

W. It. Shaw, of HuU-r- , and F.
W. Wi-Hs- . of Aloha, were in the
city Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. J. Hartley, of
Hank i. were Hillsboro visitors
the last of the week.

Andrew Kostur. of P.uvton,
and Ambrose Schmnllin, of near
Timber, were ilown to the city
Friilay.

Andrew WestU'rg. of near
Farmington, w as in tow n Friday,
with a load of his celebrated
King apples.

k not forget to nsk for a
Schiller when you want a eo.
10 cent smoke no cough dust
in the S hiller , 12tf

lv II Tierney. travebt.g pas-

senger agent for the Great North-
ern Ry., was in tow n Friday, and
called on the Argus.

Chris. I'mI."-""- '. of Forest
Umvc, was dow n to the city Sat-unla-

Peterson t ill owns his
farm out on the Jolty Plaiim.

C. Christenson. logging up
near the tunnel, was in town
over rsuntlav. He will Soon lie
logging at Timber.

Jas. MiltenlMTger was enjoy,
ing a vacation at Tigarilvilie,
with John Pmndt and other
friends, over Sunday.

Richard Wiley returned to his
studies at the t'nivcrsity of
Washington, Sunday afternoon,
after a fortnight's visit with his
father. W. V. Wiley.

F. W. Stadt. r. a Portland at-

torney, and W. A. Gentry, of
Willow brook Farm section, were
in the city Monday, on legal bus-

iness.
Ijtst week's Argus stated that

Stevens & Williams had finished
drilling a well HI feet in depth
for Herman Huge. It nhould
have read "Henry Huge, of Smith
Tualatin."

Henry Hagelganz. of Cedar
Mill, will preach a German ser-
vice ut the Congregational
Church, Sunday, Jan. 12, at
2:.'I0 p. m. Kev. II. is a German
Cpngregationalist.

Mrs. G. P. Hall, Mrs. Letitia
Smith. Mrs. Arthur )owns and
Mrs. Holmes, rf Portland, were
callers at the J. A. Imbriehome,
Sunday, after attending the fun
eral of the late Chun. P. Hall, at
the Masonic cemetery.

It. Leis, the Beaverton fruit
grower, was in the city the last
of the week. Mr. Lets was in
evidence at the land Show, and
was given live first premiums on
his apples and prunes, lie had
52 boxes of prunes at the exhibit,
and gave Washington County
some boost along horticultural
lines. His Itoys, Francis and
Anthony, packed the fruit, and
they were marked 97 out of a
possible 100 points, for their
work, by competent judges.
The exhibits were sold to MeierJ
& Frank, at tho close of the
show, at a fancy figure.

Dates have been fixed for the
annual convention of the Ameri
can Association of Nurserymen
in Portland next June 18, 19 and
20. Aa this is the week follow-
ing the Rose Festival, an effort
will be made to have the visitors
como early in order to attend
the Mower fete, It is expected
that from 400 to 500 Kastcrn
members of the association will
attend. The Pacific Coast As
Bociation of Nurserymen meets
here at the same time, convening
one day earlier to transact mini

nesa of the organization. When
they come to Portland they will
viHit Orenco, the lurgest Nursery
in one body in the world.

a Short lllnc

srou ism o roKTUND srocmuus

I'urmcrly KtilJcd Near Nabcr, Near

BcaurlttM (Miillmc Polilii.Ua)

Charles P. Hall, a former res-
ident id near Huber. this side of
It. averton, died last week, and
his remains were brought from
Portland for interment in the
family plot in the Masonic ceme.
tery. Col. Hall was widely
known when he was farming,
and buying and selling stock
from his home in Washington
County. He was of a command-

ing stature, gifted in public
seech, a good trader, and when
he entered tne jKilitical arena he
made his influence fell.

Mr. Hall left Washington Co.
in the eighties, and niened the
utockyards in Portland. He has
Imiight and sold more livestock
than any other one in the
state of Oregon. In his younger
lays he was a boon companion

of Slave Scoggin, Pick Perkins.
and other mliticiau-lockmei- t of
the old school. He, and the two
gentlemen above named, and one
other, the late T. IL Humphreys.
were in the early days called
"The tig Four." and when they
once outlined a jmlicy they gen- -

rally brought aUiut an election.
Hall wan well liked in the

county and had a hist of friends
among the old pioneers of the
Northwest.

Mr. Hall was wedded to Miss
Marian Rutledge. at Baltimore.
Maryland. 30 years ago the com
ing June. lie wasageu tit years,
and Mr. and Mrs, Hall have
lived in Oregon almut 30 years.
He was a native of Rutland, 'L.
nJ i arl 73 carn lunl May

I'wo children were Uirn to the
union, uitn oi wnom are at rest
in the local cemetery.

I'tain Old "Turn" MtllrlJc

Three-fourth- s of the tHHiple of
Washington County, so far as the
male population is concerned.
know Hon. T. A. McBride, or
"Tom ' McBride, as he.is famtl
tary called, and they all find
elided to know that he is now
Chief Justice of the Oregon Su- -

prcme Court. McBride was dis-

trict attorney here for years, and
then succeeded Frank Taylor on
the bench. It is said that his
decisions have licen reversed less
frequently than any circuit judge
in the state. He is democratic in
the extreme, and when he held
court here there was hardly a
lay that some farmer did not

.greet him with, Well, lorn,
how are you?" McBride was al-

ways approachable, and off the
bench was noted for his fellow- -

ship. In court he w as a discipli
narian of big order, anil no man
ventured to take liberties with
him. He and his four brothers,
sons of a minister, attained cele
brity. Geo. W. McBride was U.
S. Senator; John R, of Spokane,
was in Congress, and was for
years the leading barrister in the
mountain section; and Dr. Jas.
H. a noted alienist, was one of
the government witnesses when
(Jiteau killed President Garfield.
The McBrides were born in Yam-

hill County.and when Tom was a
lioy many a stream he forded in
Washington County, astride a
"cayuse," journeying to some
dance on the Tualatin Plains.

Col. J. B. Eddy was out to the
county seat Saturday evening,
before the council, asking for an
extension of time to complete
the clectricilication of the S. P.
line, which ia being converted
into the Portland, Eugene &

Eastern. Tho company wished
to have eight months more time,
owing to delays caused by non-

action of the Portland council,
delay in getting equipment, etc.
Tho request was readily granted.
The lino will probably be in
operation about June or July.

Judge Reasoner performed his
first marriage ceremony the first
day he was county judge, and he
executed the knot like an old
veteran. The newly weda were
Mr. ami Mrs. Jcppe Jeppeaon
and the snow was falling softly
when then nuptials were an
nounced.

Married: Jeppe Jeppcrson and
Miss Bessie C. Coulter, of Ba- -

cona. were married Jan. 0, 1913,
Hon. D. B. ReaBoner, County
Judge, officiating.

nv imk rrop in aiiiornia, w Here
they were ! t on the wharf
at ten eent.s per sack. I he Cali-
fornia crop, lowever. H aUnit nil
to the hail .Ida, and a raiv in

fcthe Orori pro. I u-- is imminent,
ktohvVs .say.

r'ur .A'e-K- M for Latching;
S. C li. I. Beds, i .'mi f.,r ii
per hundred, chicks. L'le each;
White Wyari.lotie eirs. ;'' .V per"
15, Iliri'hoiHe Winter tny-m;$-

White Ta-rr- -.

strain. ek'KM, M..Vt p r !'; ' p(--

10f); bahy ehi. ki. li e v.u h.
Camplwll & Ker. Ila... I,ia!e
SChiKll. Siilith of I; (vi!e;;..llvv
Beaverton. K. , ou.. leie-phon- e

l.eavertou central. Il-'- J

H. T. II of S. huii w aa
, an Ari?ns cash r ! riiiay.

Mate mmt Thirii, MUHkoro.

r
A. Happy

IMI'iiklANI I.NiOKMAIlON

Ihe nw p ;rc-!- po;t lac went into effect January 1, 1913.
I In: following ta:, , ici tin- - rale in cents, on any weight par-
cel carried any h ' itce according to the provisions of this act:

We cordially thanK our
customers for the magnificent
patronage accorded us dur-

ing the year of 1912. and
trust that we may deserve its

continuance during 1913.

forest Qrooc National

rounds 1 :5 1

Cily.and Kural ii 7 H
Vl fllile Z hh. '.) 11 II

IVl milc ..me lo 11 is
M mile zofie 7 12 17 22

mil ..ic S II 2D 2ti
l'NXI rnil" .on,. : l'i 21 :!)
lWJ-mil- zone Kl 19 2H :57
lW-nnl- e zone 11 21 Ml 41
Over lHi)0 rnii.-- i l 21 ::r, H

New YEAR

3
LONE EVENINGS

One of the irn.;t iuiji irtant fiile j t reinuniber is to put the
name and tip. a l r,;.H )' th. sender on the package, otherwise
it will not. cr,.

A parc l not more than 3 feet, 0 inches in length may
TAu.r a iiu h ai 2 feet, (J inches in girth, or around ita

s!. part. A Hhorter parcel may bo thicker; thus, if it
n-3'r- .

i no more than 3 feet in length it may measure as much
M .' ef it, prUi, or around its thickest part. Measurements,

,v ' iii'M'is of a six-fo- il tapo line furnished to
lwu.?M'';r,. V. thi! department. S much of the tape not used
in me.ts'i'!-,- . tri length j ti,e measure of the maximum girth
)eniii,.yd-lt- .

Seed? f.ffl-ii- , IuIIm, r.)ts, Hci'l, and plants, will be per-miu- ei

m f.u-ce- l put mails under regulations as to size and
iKhtaiipucii.j.j t', other parcel post packages, but at the

rate of postage .if one cent for two ounces or fraction thereof
"k'ardli-s- 0f ,iHtarice.

All matter now chwiified an third clans matter will not be
in the ,)ar(.,. ,)()Hl niaiH

l'arrn and factory products will be admitted to the parcel
J"nt mails under certain regulations found in the parcel post
k'unle.

I'iHthctive parcel pont stamps will he issued to each post-
master. On ami after1 'January 1, 1913, ordinary postage
stamps will not be valid for prutage on fourth-clas- s matter.

1 he widest publicity should bo given immediately to the
lollowiriK features of the propoHed iiarcel post regulations:

hat distinctive parcel post fftampfl must bo used on all
i on i s matter beginning January 1, 1913, and that such
matter bearing ordinary postage h tamps will be treated M

""j'l for Postage."
That parcels will be mailable only at post offices, branch

post oi:e;ii lettenid and local-name- d stations, and Buch num-'"re- d

litatiorm as may be designated by the postmaster, or pre-"''"f- ed

to a rural or other carri(;r duly authorized to receive

when much reading is done or when a
portion of the day's work is done by arti-

ficial light is when the eyes are severely
taxed. .

IF YOUR EYES tire easily, smart,
ache, or show signs of weakening, it's
time they received attention. Serious
results may follow continued neglect.

HEliPFUL GUASSES WON'T STRAIN YOUR

PURSE HERE.

LAUREL M HOYT "jIWILIR AND OPTICIAN"

First door west of the Delta Drug StoreUlJ

I 1


